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In a few days she -was going back to Berlin That thought
was like a shadow creepirg nearer Even her mother
remarked upon her mournfulness when there were only two
more evening* at home
"My dearest child, you look verv sad this evening ' What
is the matter ?
*I hate the idea of going bacK to Berlin, Mother
*	You never used to     I thought you were so devoted to
>our work    In arv case you will have Otto with you again
Tnat is a compensator for leaving home
All the same I ain sad *
Only tv o mo~e ev enmga witii the adventure of stealing
down to tJ?e hbrary %vhei the household had gone to bed,
and giving be^self to the embraces of a French officer who
vowed that be dare not embrace her, who was very much
afraid to k*ss her, before he took that offer of her lips
It was sad for bo Ji of them that one of the evenings was
spoilt by the arrival of an orderly at dinner tune with a
message from Headquarters saving that Captain Gati^res9
presence was requested instantly by Colonel de la Prade
No bad neAS, I hope ?   said Keinnch von Menzel when
Gata&res excused himself and rose from the table
*	Some trivial affair,    answered Gatieres      Some report
wanted in Paris, to be pigeon holed unread when it arrives
You know the appetite of government officials to fill up their
pigeon-holeo
"It is a German habit as \\ell, * agreed von Menzel, with
a laugh
Gati&res passed Ina s chair
"Don't be back too late, she said "I aflT*gomg to
play the piano, and I hke a sympathetic audience *
*	Ina, my dear '   cried Frau von Menzel, with a reproving
smile.      What nonsense you talk '   You must not order
Captain Gati&res about like that.
"I am entirely at her service," said Gau£res with a good
pretence of French gallantry

